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CONCURRENT RESOLUTION 
In support of I11ternational "\\'oll1e11 's Year, 1!)75. 
,Yherens the 1rnited Rations lws prn('binw<l 1!)75 ns IntC'rnn-
tionnl ,Yorne!l':, Year, dnrillg whid1 alte11tio11 will be focn:,;C'd 
on means of adrnnc-ing the status of wo111L'll alld l'lirninati11g: 
discrirni11atio11 against wo1t1e11 withill till' l'uited Nation:--
farnily of ngell('ies 1111d within ea('h of the om' ht11l(lred clltll 
thirty-firn rne111lier L·ou11tries of tltl' l'11ile<l Xntious; alld 
Whereas the l ' 11ited Xatiom; has set thn'l' gonls for Internatio11nl 
"\Yornen's Year whi('h arc ill H<'('()nl witlt ll1e ohjectin·s of 
the Go\'l'l'lllltl'llt nnd people of thl' l'llil<'d Htn1l's: (a) to 
promote equnlity J,etw<'l'It n1<'n and wo111<•11: (h) to i11s11n' 
the full pnrti<·ipatio11 of \\'Ollll'll i11 IIH· tol;i\ <l<·,·<·lopn1<"11t 
effort, 1,oth 11ntio11nl all(l intl'rn;ttion;tl: ( <·) lo n'<·oµ:11i1/.l' th<" 
irnportnnf·e of \\'0111r11's i11neasi11µ; <·111itril111tion to tl1<• d<',·<•1-
oprncllt of frielldly relntiom: nud <·001><·rntin11 anionµ; States 
aml to the strmgtheuing of world peace; aJtd 
V 
.J ' '\ :! 
-YJ. J '· ,_! ) 
\ "\~ '.)1ereas tlw Prcsideut of tl1c l'uitl'tl States, on .Ta11uary 30, 
\ : ' "~Q)°-:1-, prodnimed Intcnwtio11al \\·01ll('ll's Year for the l·11ited 
,. J Rtates allCl callC'd on lfedernl a11d 8tntc officials, prirnte 
\ orgaiiizations, nnd iudiYidunl to assist in the observa11ee of 
\Iu tcrna tional \\' omen's Y car by constrneti \'l' mt'nsun's for 
th<' adrnnccment of the status of women; and 
Whereas a r 11i tcd Na tions-sponsorcd I11 tcrna tiona 1 Cu11fcrence 
will 1,c held dnriug International Wo111cn 's Year at Bogota, 
C'olombin, and other U11itcd ~ations activities for the )·car 
n re planned; and 
Whereas desp ite the progress rnnde, specinlly in rece11t year:-, 
there is urgent need for more e,1uitnblc utilization of women's 
talents. particularly at higher leHls of gon'rnment, industr)', 
the professions, labor, the arts, and sports, and for greater 
rcniguition of wu111cu's putcutial for eu11trilmti11g signifiem1tly 
to the enltnral, economic, and spiritual life of the Xa tiou; 
and 
\\'hereas constrnetirn ohserrnucc of International\\' omen's Y car 
is a uintter of i111por tnnec for nil citizrns-111en as well a,; 
,rn111eu-for by adYnneing the stn tus of women the well-
hci11g of the family, the eu111rnnn ity aud the Xatiu11 arc 
ndn111ced; for without the adirn eoopcrntion of men aud 
wo111eJ1 toward shared goals aud rnntnal understandiug of 
cxistiHg prolilcrns no lasti11g progress will he matlc: 
I 1/c.svlc{'(l lJ.'} Ifie 8c1wle (the 11011;:;e o/ H e1n·c;:;c11laliu;:; 
2 cv11c111·1·i11!)), That it is the sl' 11 se of Congress that-
3 (1) The dcsig11atiou of l97:> ns International 
4 \\'0111 t> 11 's Yenr is wclrollled a11d fnll support is expressed 
5 for the goals for 1110 Yearns proclairned by the Secretary 
3 
1 Ucncrnl of the United Nations all(l the President of the 
2 l'uitcd States. 
:3 ( 2) Coopern tiou iu obserrnnce of the Year is urged 
4 011 the part of all concerned people, official and prirnte, 
5 men nnd women, to insure that constructive 111easure:-- arc 
u tnhu to adnrncc the rights and responsibilities of women 
7 during 1975. 
S ( J) ~\. c011certed effort should he 11111de to insure that 
9 1975 is n year not only of stocktaking lmt also a time 
10 for the launching of new programs and the forming of 
J1 ucw attitudes toward the role of women, with irnpnct 
12 reaching well beyond 197 5, so ns to overcome the ob-
13 stncles still encountered by women in exercising their 
14 fnll measure of human rights and responsibilities in all 
15 fields, inclmling government, business, labor, the pro-
IG fess io11s, cduca tion, the arts, and sports, aud in enjoying 
17 freedom of choice in planning their !in•,; . 
18 (-!) " ' omen in more thnu tokl'll rn1111ber:,; sl1onld he 
19 ill(Juded 011 all Lui tcd tltn tcs dclcga tio11s to in tl'rna tiou-
:20 nl confcrcrn:cs or other meetings, and 011 un tiuual corn-
:.n rnissions all(l other bodies where positious are filled 
22 by Fedrral appointment. 
